
Ç2S THE FARMING WORLD

AGENTS ANTED-C* received here a few days ago and the first two 
or three boxes bored well, and ihs lot was 
sold on the strength thereof, but it was 
quickly returned after delivery, as the bulk of 
it was soft and “ slushy,” with not sufficient 
l»ody in it to draw on the tryer. The make 
of another factory was sent in here for sale, 
which the receiver would be glad to get 15c 
for. The receiver of another lot of creamery 
wrote the owners to come into the city and 
sell it themselvts, as he could do nothing with 
it. There is generally this trouble with the 
first lots of new milk fodder goods. We have

at 17'iC. Toe exports during the past week 
:re 625 packages. ’
Creamery is steady here at 19 to 20c. for 

prints, and 18 to 19c. for tubs and luxes. 
The market for dairy is more active and prices 
show an improvement. Prices are 13 to 14c. 
for choice rolls, and 11 to 12c. per lb. for low 
grade. Un Toronto farmer»" market 
brings 16 to 19c. per lb.

The general tone of the cattle situation re
mains the same. Prime c title in nearly every 
class rules strong with prices firm, and 
where quotations are lower it is because of 
the inferior quality offered. Cibles remain 
steady. On Toronto cattle market on Friday 
the run of live stock was composed of 587 
cattle, 672 hogs, 207 sheep and 41 calves.

Ideal Steam Coo 
the World, and are reog-
nired everywhere a- the le»t. 
Housekeeper* and cooling 
experts say ils many adwtii- 
tages over all others arelrn 
questioned. Cooks a with 
meal over one bur 
gasoline, oil, gae 
trie, coal or wood stnvl. 
Reduces fuel bills fllà C

le A

:rr,.r
tVEOt TABUS,

K
and palatable. No steaml
In the house. No offensive] 
odors. Hurnirg impossible. 1
Whistle blows when Cook
Send fjr illu-trated circulars.

just had sales reported of a little over 450 
packages, chiefly Iroxes, at ly'.c., all choice 
selected, and 75 packages at 17c. Another 
car of Western creamery is reported sold for 
the Pacific Coast at 18c. f.o.b. in the West. 
A few sample lots have been sold for export

It neeue more water
jWe pay express

The U.S. SPECIALTY CO.
Adelaide Street Kwst - TOHONTO. ONT

[Built on the :han§eable plan.}Cheese inter
lutterand

I
Ç All machines built so mist be exactly y 
' alike, eacli part staivlrm red, and a plunger 

or valve or any other | irt from one must 
fit all. This saves money for the users of the

f|M
Makers of these articles Jin nsny Instances, do cot 

pay the necessary attentlom to ihe quality of the sail 
they nse Some people thfck thet " sell Is salt," end 
It does not matter where if comes from or who makes 
It. This Is a greet mistakl, for It Is essential that tc 
produce the best Uniter It Cheese nothing but tbs 
purest salt should be used!

The number of prises obLlned bv users of

— \i SPRA1V OTOR
Any part can lie supplied at ice from London, and it 

wi'.l fit in the machine witho the use of a file. Every 
part works smoothly togetl r and without friction.
More solid brass by weight i the ffpramotor than any 

k 3 infciior spiny pumps mm . Awarded first place J 
k at the Government Spr ying contest. It will È 
^ s'pray your orchards, led the wild mustard, ÆL 

paint and whitewall your buildings. Æ > 
An 84 pige treat* free.

“ RIOE'8 or
COLEMAN'S* (AIRY SALT

varions eihlbltlonsls conclusive proof that these 
cf salt stand unrlvfl led. For prices, etc., eddres

mR. & J. RANSFORD,
TASPRAMOtOR CO

londoieCsn.
Clinton, Ont

IDEAL

MILK TICKET :
Monthly Statement

a Milk (vered at the.

luring the month of_______

PfHUSnED BY THE FAttMINd WORLD, TORONTO

1st 4th
V KKKTTHE ol>l-fashioncd pass book has been discarded 

* by every up-to-date factory. jT

The Monthly Statement Card showj/here is 
exact size of front. It is made ol stout 
can either be delivered by the milk-h^ 
the patron in an ordinary envelope. On back of 
card rules are given for “ The Cjife of Milk."

The Cards are now rea

I'JUO WK..K

anilla, and
1er or sent to

Wednvalay

Thursday

, order earl) .
Friday.

PJHCE:

25c. for 100; or a/fiackage of 1000 for $2.00
/ Post-Paid.

Batunliiy.

Wee
Ml

Percent ol 
butter fat 
lu milkA factory or 100 patrons will require from 800 to 1,000 

tickets durint^fne season.
Total milk supplied for the month.............

Total butter-fat supplied for the month™..

.11*.

It*.

ADDRESS tal ud ll‘° u,uler,lned the milk was sour or badly

IXe Farming World The butter-fat test covers the milk supplied for the week 
or wveks Intervening la-tween the last tiwt and the one Indi
cated by the per cent, of fat In above table.

Mistakes or complaint*. If reported to the maker or the 
ieesetary, In writing, will be promptly attended to.
•I rçRead carvfuMy and otyrre the rules, governing the oareConfederation Life Building, Toronto.


